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HER MAJESTS has conferredla Medalupon the
Lady Mayoress in commemoration of herDiamond Jubilee. ThePrincess of Waleshasalso
presented the Lady
Mayoress with a beautiful
brooch of red enamel and
diamonds, with thedate
1897 in brilliants. Her Royal Highness
further
enhanced the value of the gift by attaching it herself
to herLadyship’s dress at theluncheon at theMansion
House, on June 25th.

-

Your Majesty’s reignhasseenalso
new breadwinning employments thrown open to women, while
the undertaking by them
of unpaidpublicwork
on
Boards of Guardians, School Boards, and Parish and
District Councils, isbearing fruit in economyand
efliciency and in greater tenderness and care, in the
management of the young, the poor, the sick, and the
aged.
Although much has been done, much still
remains
undone, and we presentourearnestappealto
your
Majesty on this unparalleled occasion, still further to
encourage the good work of extending to your women
subjects thelegal protection, the educational opportunities, and the equality of civil rights for which they
have so long and ardently striven.
One royal word of sympathy with theprogress
which women haveachievedduring
your Majesty’s
illustriousreign, one expression of gracious confidence and hope in the happy results
which may be
expected to follow from still furtherenlargingthe
areabroughtunderthe
influence of women, would
greatly promote and consolidate throughout your
Majesty’s realms those principles of justice a n d equjty
which will sustainin permanencethe
vast emplre
over which your Majesty reigns.”

An address, signed by over three thousand women,
the full text of which we publish below, has been prepared for presentation to the Queen from the women
of .Great Britain, Ireland, and the Colonies. The titlepage bears the inscription, “ T o her MostGracious
The kindly thought of the Princess of Wales’ in
Majesty the Queen, from theWomen
of Great
Bxitain, Ireland,andthe
Colonies.” This is richly initiating a movement to provide the ‘’ poorest of the
illuminated, and has a border of rococo ornament. poor” with a goodmeal attheDiamondJubilee
On,the ,second page are the Royal Arms, with crossed resulted in 30j,ooo people in London alone accepting
UnionJacks behind, and the monogram V.R. The the invitation of H e r Royal Highness to clinner on the
subject matter of the address follows on three pages, Thursday in Jubilee week. Several of thecentres
the first of these having a border of roses, the second were honoured by a visit from their Royal Highnesses
of thistle and heather, thethird of shamrockand
the l’rince and Princess of Wales, and the guests of
leeks. The volume is bound in white vellum, richly thePrincess showed theirheartiestappreciation
of
embossed and illulninated in gold and purple, with this additionalkindness on thepart of their royal
white watered-silk ends. It is imperial quarto i n size. hostess.
The address is as follows :The following letterhas
been addressedtothe
“We,
the
undersigned, loyal subjects of your
Majesty, venture on this the sixtiethanniversary of Editor of the T i m e s by the President of the Central
yourgracious reign, toapproach
you with hearty Committee of theNational
Society for Women’s
congratulations and sympathy, and with warm wishes Suffrage :for your continuedhealth and happiness. On this
“ SIR,-AS
the commemorative celebrations of this
auspicious day, nlemorable in the life of your people week haveabsorbedthedayon
which theParliaas in your own, the nation rejoices in the longest and mentaryFranchise(ExtensiontoWomen)
Bill was
Committee, it may be well to
most prosperous record of rule yet achieved by any set down togointo
sovereign of these realms.
remind our friends throughout the kingdom that the
We believe that the growing sense in women of Bill now stands early on the orders of the day for
their responsibility in public affairs, and the. opening July7th, and will tale its turn with the rest of the
out to them of useful employments and positions of Bills which have reached Committee stage according
honour and emolument, with the greater freedom and to the existing rules of Parliamentary procedure.
respect now accorded to them, are due in no small . Consequently it is still within the range of reason.degree to the fact that a woman has tilled the position able probability that Mr. Faithfull Begg may sec his
of supreme head of the greatest Empire of the world Bill make further progress.
for so long a period, not only with dignity andhonour,
If the worst betide, it remains a case of c never say
and without in any degree impairing in the mind of die ’ for the United Women’s Suffrage Societies of the
her people the highidealthey
have formed of the United Kingdom, whose combined committee meandomesticclaims and duties of the wife and mother, time declines to court disaster by premature belief
but so as to exalt that ideal.
therein.
Much has been done during the last
half century
Yours faithfully,
to raise the position of women through educational
FRANCES
BALFOUR,
culture in
many
directions.
We
know that your
President of the Central Committee of the
Majesty’s sympathetic heart has rejoiced in the laws
National Society for Women’s Suffrage.
passed to give women theright to earntheir own
10,Great College Street, Westminster,
living and to control what ,they have earned, refolms
June z5tl1, 1Sg7.l’
which have proved animmense protection to those
who most needed such protection. Othermeasures
Lady Egerton has left Athens for Eubcea and other
of importance to women have also received your places in which the Greek exiles from Thessaly have
gracious assent.
taken refuge, in order to distribute to them pecuniary
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